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Cable Hollow Links 
A NEWSLETTER FOR MEMBERS, LEAGUES & FRIENDS 

BOOK A TEE TIME 

You can book tee times online 2 
weeks in advance.  Longer range 
booking is also available by calling 
the pro shop at 814-757-4765. 

BOOK ONLINE 

BECOME A MEMBER 

Cable Hollow offers several member-
ship levels!  Senior Single, Single, 
Family, Cadet (under age 18), Junior 
(age 19-25), Family (under age 40), 
and Senior Family. 

FRIDAY NIGHT COUPLES LEAGUE 

NEW: Bi-weekly social league for 
couples begins June 9th! Pro-shop 
games, 10% off entrees, and an 18-
hole steak fry on September 9th.  
Call the pro-shop or click below. 

JOIN TODAY 

20% OFF GOLF APPAREL & FOOTWEAR!* PRO-SHOP 
SALE! 

www.cablehollow.com 

If we don’t have your size, this 20% off promo-

tion can be applied to special orders! 

Brands of footwear: Foot Joy, Sketchers, New Bal-

ance, and Asics. 

*Does not include golf gloves and items already on sale. 
Sale ends June 16, 2023. 

https://cablehollow.cps.golf/onlineresweb/search-teetime?TeeOffTimeMin=0&TeeOffTimeMax=23.999722222222225
https://e.cps.golf/CableHollowWebstore/Products/Productlist/Memberships/1#forward
https://www.cablehollow.com/copy-of-ladies-league
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Big Improvements Coming to Cable 
From ARTHUR STEWART, PRESIDENT 
We opened the bar and restaurant a few weeks ago and the feedback 
has been super.  We are serving an All-Day Menu and dinners on Fri-
day.  Come join us and let us know your thoughts!  

On the golf course we’re deep into planning with our architects, Paul 
and Garrett.  They are designing new tees and greens for 5 & 6 and 
have suggested combining holes 11 and 12 to make a par 5.  We’ll need 
a new hole, which we are currently planning to the west of holes 13 and 
14.  Our goal: have every hole be interesting, FAIR, and rewarding of 
good golf shots.  

 

 

 

We’ll soon be resurfacing the parking lot and changing traffic di-
rection.  I’m not nuts—I want to plan for a new driveway entrance 
that will be further north and NOT AS STEEP!  We’ll have to re-
move some trees, but in the end, it will make for easier access 
and more parking. 

The parking will be necessary for the pavilion we are building 
north of the clubhouse. The plan is a timber frame pavilion that 
will feature the views to the west.  We’ll be able to host all the 
players, from even the largest tournaments, at the new loca-
tion.  We’re also working on a cart barn expansion. 

We are working to make Cable Hollow a fun course with facilities 
to serve all your needs.  Let us know how we are doing and how 
we can do better. 

Improving Play at Cable Hollow 
From TYLER MARTIN, GENERAL MANAGER 

We are starting our work on additional tees for all holes.  We want to 
provide tees for golfers of all skill levels, and are building closer tees 
for the shorter hitters and longer tees for the big swingers.   

The additional tee boxes are very popular at golf courses that have 
invested in them, and we think that bringing these to Cable Hollow 
will make for more fun experiences.  You can see the new tees on 
hole # 1.  Soon, they will be appearing all over the course!  

Jerry has the course in tremendous shape.  We’re investing in extra 
seed and fertilizer and I have been spending time planting wildflow-
ers (which I hope we will see later this summer).  

Jake has an exciting list of golfing events—check out his calendar 
online.  I’ve asked him to concentrate on improving the pace of play 
at Cable.  We’re aiming to see round times drop from 5.5 hours to less than 4.5.  That’s going to take everyone’s help, and 
when we achieve the faster play, it’s going to be more fun for all.  We’ve spaced out the tee times and we’re asking everyone 
to have tee times.  We’ll have a course ranger on busy days and Jake will be on the course to help with questions and tips. 

Track me down if you have any concerns—I’m at the course every day. 

Arthur with his grand-children at the Mother’s Day 

Brunch. 

Tyler building one of the new tees on the first hole. 

Arthur (left) and Jerry (right) discussing course changes 

with  John Bortz (seated) and architect Garret (standing). 
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The Restaurant and Bar are Open! 
From JOANNE MARTIN, CLUBHOUSE MANAGER 

It’s been months of bar building, kitchen equipment replacement, and a thousand other 
tasks.  But it’s all finished and we are now serving food and beverages daily.  We have 
an All Day Menu and daily specials.  We are also available for special events and had a 
great turnout for our Mother’s Day Brunch.   

Our staff are enjoying getting to know you and I appreciate all the kind feedback I have 
received about the décor and food.  Jerod is a tremendous chef and we are seeing a lot 
of repeat customers.  The kitchen is getting busy and we have hired a second chef.  We 
also have takeout, and when you are playing golf, remember to call in your takeout food 
order at hole # 7 (814-757-4765). 

Spring Course Report: Great Shape 
From JERRY MARTIN, COURSE SUPERINTENDENT 

I hope you are enjoying the 2023 season.  I’ve been changing the mowing pat-
terns to give you a new look.  I’ve also been applying white paint to help steer 
carts away from greens and tees.  As the course dries out, I will move the white 
lines closer so you don’t have to walk so far.  Thank you for your help in keeping 
the course in great shape. 

I’m also very 
impressed with 
the low num-
ber of ball 
marks on the 
greens—thank 
you for fixing 
them during 
play. 

Construction of new tees is happening on the course.  We 
try to watch for play and to move to a safe spot as you are 
playing through.  If we fail to see you don’t be embarrassed 
to wave or shout so that we move out of your path. 

Jerry enjoying Mother’s Day. 

Call us about hosting your special event!  

The Bortz and Stewart families at Mother’s Day Brunch. 

https://www.cablehollow.com/food-drinks
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Bar & Restaurant Hours 
Sunday: 12:00—6:00 
Monday*: 12:00—6:00 

*Bar Menu Only 
Tuesday: 11:00—8:00 

Wednesday: 11:00—8:00 
Thursday: 11:00—8:00 
Friday: 11:00—8:30 

Saturday: 11:00—8:30 

 
 
 
 
 

Follow us on Facebook! 
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405 Norberg Road 
Russell, PA 16345 

Phone: (814) 757-4765 
gm@cablehollow.com 
www.cablehollow.com 

Speeding Play and Coming Events at Cable 
From JACOB McCULLOUGH, DIRECTOR OF GOLF 
I’m working hard in 2023 to improve the pace of play at Cable.  A round of about 4 and 
½ hours ensures that everyone has an enjoyable experience.  To speed play, we have 
spread out our tee times.  Also, our course rangers and I will be out on the course to 
help keep things moving smoothly, so please don’t hesitate to ask for our assistance.  
On your end, please stay up with the group ahead of you and please start on the correct 
hole at the correct time.   Tee times have preference on our course; you can book online 
or by calling the Pro-Shop. We appreciate your help in maintaining a steady pace of play 
and making it enjoyable for everyone. 

We are also excited to announce the launch of our 2023 Event Book. Our Book is now 
available online, making it easier than ever to stay up-to-date with all our upcoming 
events. From tournaments to special events, it has all the information you need to fill out 
your 2023 golfing calendar. You can find the link to the Event Book on our website.  
Many of the events coordinated by Cable Hollow/Pro-Shop require a GHIN Handicap. if 
you do not have one, please stop by the Pro-Shop. 

Last, we would like to remind everyone that our course is open to golfers of all levels. 
Whether you are a beginner or an experienced player, we have something for everyone. Our Leagues, events and promotions 
cater to golfers of all skill levels and interests. 

Thank you for the support and we look forward to seeing you on the greens soon! 

Jake at the 2023 PGA. 

Cable’s PGA Golf Pro 
PATRICK DAMORE 
Golf season is here folks!  It's time to get 'better 
at golf'!  I am Warren County's only PGA Profes-
sional (and member) since 2004.  I offer individ-
ual golf instruction to everyone, regardless of 
skill level, exclusively at Cable Hollow Golf Club. 

You can contact me by phone or text at 814-730
-7641 to book your lessons.  My rate is $40 per 
half hour.  I teach from May through August.  

Patrick Damore 
PGA member since 2004 
www.patrickdamoregolf.com 

814-730-7641  
PGA Golf Pro Patrick Damore. 

 
 

Memorial Day 
ALL AMERICAN GOLF SPECIAL! 

MONDAY, MAY 29TH 
 

$60.00 
 

18 HOLES, CART, RANGE BALLS, 

BURGER, CHIPS & SODA 

 

BOOK A TEE TIME! 

https://cablehollow.cps.golf/
https://www.cablehollow.com/events
http://www.patrickdamoregolf.com
https://www.facebook.com/cablehollowgolfcourse
https://cablehollow.cps.golf/onlineresweb/search-teetime?TeeOffTimeMin=0&TeeOffTimeMax=23.999722222222225

